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Fashion Review Woman Suffrage Leader Honored Clubs-Organizations
Compton Junior 
College Opening

Compton Junior College, In 
^which a number of Torrance

udents are enrolled each year, 
open on Tuesday, Sept. 8, 

^according to Superintendent O.
ott Thompson, who this week 

issued a detailed announcement.
On Saturday, August 29, all 

high school graduates who will 
enroll In the junior college will 
assemble in the administration 
building for the guidance exam 
ination.

 Students of the fourteenth 
year will register at the college 
on Tuesday, Sept. 8, and those 
of thirteenth year on Thursday, 
Sept. 10. Wednesday, Sept. 9, ad 
mission day, is a legal school 
'holiday.

Texas Drawl 
  Proves Slow

DALLAS. (U.P.) It takes 
more time for a Texan to say 
."Jack Robinson" than it does a 
native of New York or Michi 
gan, officials of the Ford expo 
sition building at the WVa's Cen 
tennial announced.

The . officials determined this 
by a test. When "preliminary 
plans were made for showing 
'the IB major exhibits in the 
Ford building, a cycle of lec 
tures requiring one hour and 30 

'"minutes to deliver was written.
Speaking English as it is

spoken In Detroit, a lecture
^couW make the complete con
< versatlonal 'tour in exactly ft
minutes.

But in Dallas, where the Tex 
an drawl rules, it was discovers 
that It required.one hour and 48 
minutes to : make the cycle 
Eighteen minutes had been los 
along the vocal highway. .

Minsky's Merry Maidens To Have Day 
In Court Sept. 3 for Judicial Decision 
On Scant Costumes and Spicy Dialogue

Escondido Will Celebrate Annual 
Grape Festival On September 9

(C.N.P.A., Inc. Service)
ESCONDIDO. (Special) Southern California people in 

join members of First Christian particular and people from all the world in general have

Christian Ladies 
Dinner Sept. 2

church-at another of their home- 
cooked dinners which will be 
served in the guild hall, corne:

nue, Wednesday evening, Sept 
2, from 5,-to 7 o'clock. Tickets 
for. th3,..af,falr ,may :j be. secuuei 
frpm'Mrs. Ruth Haggard, -1400 
Cravens avenue, or at the door 

This din.ner was first plannec 
for ionlght.but was postponed

'^WHAT MOOSE WOMEN 
ARE DOING

Torrance Women of the Moose
will celebrate their first anni

Vversary when they/meet In their
r hall, 1951 Carson street, Friday

: evening. They ;}x>lnt with pride
" to^ their 'records, having added

nine new 'members to their roll

.group took second prize at the 
state convention, and aiding in
all civic affairs.
.The drill 

'by Mmes.
team, accompanied 
Ruth . Kldd, Elsie 

Smith, Julia McManus and 
Blanche Harshaw will go to 
Compton this evening to attend 
the district conference. The 
team will-be .presented to'the 
district as the winning drll" 
team of Southern California.

 x * *  
MRS. BENSON 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

( Mrs. Marie Benson, 1635 Cedar 
t, avenue, entertained at luncheon 
JMn her home Friday for Mmes 
  Thelma ' Keller, Anna Wood 

bourne, Mary Schroeder and 
;'llrs. Schroeder's guest, Mrs, 
rBlnda, of Everett, Wash. 

'"   + * + 
RETURNS FROM 
EASTERN VACATION

Mrs. Chas. Warning and chil 
dren, Robert and Dorothy, 803 
Cota avenue, returned Wednes 
day evening from a visit with 
relatives and friends In New 
York and In Chicago.

* * + 
FOLKS FROM 
NEBRASKA HERE "

Mrs. Henry Streltwelser and 
children of Nebraska arrived in 
Torrance Friday to visit for 
some time with her sister, Mrs. 
Bernlce Guy, 1968 218th street.

* * * . 
SCHOOL CHUMS • 
VISIT EACH OTHER

Miss Betty Wright, 1728 An 
dreo avenue, has as her house 
guest this week. Miss Beryl 
Warrlngton, of Los Angeles. 
Last week Betty was the guest 
of Beryl at the Warrlngton 
home.

 *  * * 
ON VACATION 
IN WYOMING

Mrs. Delia A. Moon. 2308 An 
.dreo avenue, left Tuesday evo 
king for Sheridan. Wyo., where 

she will visit for a "time with 
relatives and friends.

talBTHDAYS OF THE FAMOUS
Charles G. Dawes, statesman, 

was born August 27, 1865.

Darling Scott's costume was not censored by the police raiders, and
since her only lines were those of. shapeliness, as picture reveals.
>he could not be charged with racy chatter, but she will be present

.. to sympathise with her feminine colleagues In the Hollywood
' Playhouse revue, when they make their next-appearance before

municipal 'tribunals. 'The second edition of "Life Begins At
MinkyV' Is going strong in Its fifth week.

a .fine day's pleasure awaiting them once again this year
on Sept. 9 wh£n EJscondido celebrates her annual Grape
Day Festival. It will tfe her 29th observance of this happy
marker of the vintage season
and everybody is inVited to
conie arid 'celebrate -with' the1 peo-
pie of the Sunkist Vale. It 'is
the one grand celebration cjf
California^ where everything is
free', Including plenty of grapes

day program of entertainment 
stamped onwith "no charge" 

every event.
President W. N. Bradbury, re- 

elected for his seventh, consecu 
tive term of office as head ol 
the celebration, has organized

organizing a; drill team, which his committees and board of 
directors and started the.prepa 
ration of a program that, will 
afford pleasure for every visitor, 
meeting every taste and appeal
ing to every age.and class. 

Big Jubilee

the grand parade, at 10 o'clock 
;n the morning. Dean E. HoweU, 
as parade chairman, has secured 
the service of Stuart Hamblcn, 
radio-singing cowboy, -as grand 
marshal, and Hamblen's Covered 
Wagon Jubilee will be one of 
:he many great attractions, in 
the long line of march. Special 
attention to a military section 
will be given this yeai thru the 
Voterans of Foreign Wars.. 

Exhibits showing Escondldo's 
;reat agricultural development 
,nd strength, including principal- 
y her citrus, avocado, poultry, 
dairy and grape and wine Indus- 
rles, will be one of the big. at- 
ractlons of the day, with Wm. 

Bishop in charge of the display. 
All-day program of entertain 

ment, with music, short speeches

ures and stunts of all kinds. 
Daricea, street shows and other 
intertalnment will extend far In- 
o the night.

And remember, everybody has 
cordial invitation to come to 

Sscondldo on- Grape Day, Sept. 9t

Advertise "IT" In the Herald

PRESCRIPTION
CAPSULfS

RB CUT RATE 
DRUG STORE

$2.00
1316 SARTORI Ph. 731

Dinner Bridge At.--. 
Brooks Home Friday
'  Members of St. Cecelia Guild 
of-St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
will hold a dinner and contract 
bridge party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis M. Brooks, 1328 
Portola avenue, Friday (tomor 
row, evening) at 6:30 o'clock. 
Dinner will be served in the at' 
tractive -gardens, after which 
 those wishing to play bridge 
will gather in the home, where 
tables will be ready for play.

As tallies, are limited, no res 
ervations will be taken after 
Friday noon. Mrs. Dean Sears, 
as chairman, will be assisted by 
Mmes. L. H. Deinlnger, L. C. 
Doan, Ernest Butt, Lulsc Jensen 
and Paul Watson.

MRS. GODDARO AND . 
DAUGHTER AT HOME

Mrs. Etta Goddard and daugh 
ter Lois, 1308 Cota avenue, re 
cently returned from an extend 
ed trip thru the east. They vis 
ited Niagara Falls, went to Chi 
cago where they were the guests 
of Miss Esther Stephens, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Stephens, of 1820 'i Cota avenue, 
who. is In training in that city 
to become a nurse. They then 
visited with folks in Sail lake 
City and in Kansas before going
to San Francisco, 
away two months.

They wnre

Right To Vote

Ago Yesterday

right to vote. Commemoratin 
Anthony postage stamp was
D. c:

The Business Wolnen's Legis- 
lattvo Council, headed by Mrs 
Alberta Gude Lynch, joined Will 
Mrs. Robert Adamson, proml 
ncnt member of the Natlona 
Women's Party, who two years 
ago proposed that such a stamp 
be issued. These ladies went to

the Idea and reasons why such 
a tribute to women should be 
paid. The Issuance of the stamp 
was the answer'to the request. 

Susan Anthony Week
Governor Frank P. Merriam 

proclaimed this to be Susan B 
Anthony week. A committee 
composed of Miss Gertrude 
George, Mrs. Lynch and Miss 
Sue Brobst arranged a program 
which was presented yesterday 
at 2 p. m. In the city hall, Los 
Angeles, with several women's 
organizations taking part. Judge 
May D. Lahey was the principal 
speaker.; Aimee Semple McPher- 
son gave 'the invocation, anc 
Mayor Frank R. Shaw weloomec 
the assembly. Other prominent 
women speakers well known tc 
Torrance ladies were Mrs. Will 
Lee Austin, Grace S. Stoermer, 
Mrs. Amelia Johnson, Mrs.'Caro 
lyn Weber, Mrs. L, S. Rounsa- 
velle and Mrs. Marguerite Clark. 

Guests of Honor
Honor guests at the affair 

were Mrs. Mary Marshal Wlley, 
a former secretary to Susan B 
Anthony; Mary D. Flsk, who 
was a persona} friend of Miss 
Anthony and fought in seven 
campaigns for woman suffrage 
Mrs. Robert N. Heath, persona 
friend of Miss Anthony, who is 
'90 years of age.

Walter Anthony of the famous 
Anthony family will speak on 
family traditions. He will unvel

STAR'S RADIO 
department has new 
MECHANIC

J. A. Robinson, manager o

nounced this^ week the appoint 
ment of Fred F. Lambert to 
the Star's staff as head of the 
radio service and repair depart 
ment. Mr. Robinson also stated 
that the Star's radio service dl 
vision had been moved- from its

the Park Hotel building to th 
Star building. .

Mr. Lambert, who for several 
years has been employed in 
radio work In Seattle, was 
previous resident of Los An 
gelos, and is establishing his 
residence, in Torrance this week 
at the Park Hotel.

Experienced
Twelve years' experience in 

radio, work are to Mr. Lambert's 
credit. For several years he 
was engaged in factory installa 
tion of automobile radios anc 
saw service with General Mo 
tors, United Motors and Philco.

Mr.. Lambert plans to revise 
the- Star's radio service depart 
ment entirely, specializing in 
rapid radio "repair work and giv 
ing one-day service impossible.

Butler Names Master Heir
EASTBOURNEJ, Eng. (U.P.)  

Joseph Dowdall, butler to Ed-

years, created a sensation by 
leaving his master $250 in his 
will.

Dresses F.LL1DQQTTS Hosiery
1417 MARCELINA

OVERALLS
SLACKS
SMOCKS

PLAY SUITS
BLOUSES

SWEATERS

SALE;
Women's Wash Dresses...... 88c
Crecita Sports Sweaters..... 88c
(taie Group o£ Summer Dresses 

Regular $1.95    

>

Vomen 16 Ye&rs

L6tli anniversary of the pas- 
, which gave to women the 
g the Occasion the Susan B. 
. distributed in Washington,

State Picnics
SOUTH DAKOTA

All former residents and visi 
tors from South Dakota arc re-

picnic, Sycamore Grove, Los An 
geles, Sunday, August 30.  

MISSOURI
Those who ever lived in Mis 

souri will want to attend the big 
annual summer picnic of Mis- 
sourlans and their friends to be 
held all day Sunday, Aug. 30, at 
Blxby park, Long Beach.

ALL OVER 70
The annual picnic reunion for 

all people, from all states and 
countries, who are over 70 years 
old (or young) will be held all 
day, Saturday, Sept. 5, In Syca 
more Grove park. A special call 
goes to all who are over 100 and 
to those over 90.

' WEEK-END GUEST ,
Mrs. Bess Harrel, of Los An- 

gelep, was a week-end guest at 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Dye, 
1609 Cota avenue.

Birthday Party 
Honors Two

The birthdays of Mrs. Guy 
Kellcy and Mrs. Fred Quaggln 
furnished the Incentive for a 
supper, dance party and hand 
kerchief shower arranged by 
their husbands assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Paour and 'held 
In the' Quaggin home^ 1609 Ama- 
pola avenue, Saturday evening. 

Included in the list of guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Priest, 
of Wilmlngton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barren Beckham, of Los An-

of Long Beach; Messrs, and 
Mesdames Ray Brooks, Harvol 
Guttenfelder, Hugh Barnes, 
Harry Jacobs, Dr. and Mrs. R.

steller.

Card Party 
Thursday, Sept. 3

Holy Nahie Society of the 
Catholic Church of the Nativity 
invites all card enthusiasts to 
join them at a public card party 
which they will -hold Thursday 
evening, Sept. 3, at S o'clock,- in 
the Moose hall, 1951 Carson 
street. Prizes galore. The com 
mittee, headed by M. .L. Fen- 
wick, announces that there will 
be a- number of surprise gifts 
distributed as well as high score 
prizes for bridge, pinochle and 
500. 

Come, bring your friends, and 
enjoy an evening of games with 
delicious -refreshments at the 
close. Secure tallies from mem 
bers of the society or at the 
door.

MILES PLAN 
VACATION IN NORTH

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miles, 2303 
Andrco avenue, leave Monday on 
a vacation trip to Oregon. On 
their return trip they will visit 
with friends In Needles. 

 K * * 
LUNCHEON 
GUEST 

Mrs. E. A. Miles, 2303 Andreo 
avenue, had as her luncheon 
guest Tuesday, Mrs. A. D. 
Woods, of Alhambra.

CONCERT GIVEN 
FOR VENTURA CLUB

Madame Tcala Bllllnl, concc 
pianist and teacher, was ( e 
thuslastlcally received by mer 
bers of the Soroptomlst Club 
Ventura Wednesday afternoo 
when she played for them sele 
tlons ranging from McDowc 
thru the classic composers ar 
modern. 

This was Madame Binin! 
second concert given for tl 
Ventura club.

^m^^

ZOTOS C^pM
No »- ~7*fi|V 

Machinery   ^^ J ^P^ i 
, No . ,%i "V* 

Electricity ^^/cool t\r*-<r
Comfortable \/  >C^s
*A Scientific Method of Permanent   

Waving Now Available at 
The New

BEU MAR BEAUTY SALON
: by

ADELAIDE KEENER ,
and <JJK 

THE CLAIROL PROCESS of   
Shampooing, Tinting and Recondition 

ing the hair in one application. \

1331ElPrado Phone 663

^TO DAY

GRAND 
OPE NIN G

OF

OOKH
CAFE

AND

COCKTAIL ROOM
 At last Torranoe can Wine and Dine within its own city ... in a quiet, cultured at 
mosphere, where Quality Foods and Drinks are obtainable at prices within the reach of 
all . . . a place where only the best of everything is served by a capable, efficient, staff 
with years of experience in the art of preparing finer foods and more palatable drinks. 

. Avail yourself of their services. Our banquet room is designed to care for pri 
vate dinner parties and club luncheons.

Truly, we offer Torrance its Finest Restaurant and Cocktail Room.

Breakfasts ..  Luncheons ... Dinners
Combinations

CHEF
PAUL ROESTEL, recently 

out from the Knickerbocker 
and Waldorf Astoria Hotels in 
New York, is prepared to work 
his culinary magic and bring 
forth food that will thrill you 
and fill you.

25C-35C-45C

COOKY'S
The One Gay Spot 

of Torrance

I MORRIS G. KOCH I
I Owner and Manager I

SOc   65c

BARTENDER
CHARLES WETTENGEL, 

formerly of the Sea Quit Cafe 
of Redondo Beach (where he 
was famous for his Singapore 
Slings) brings his art to 
Cooky's. Try him for your fav 
orite drink. His skill will bring 
happy smiles of appreciation.

1309 POST Ave. (Across from Star) Phone 750
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